The STEM Team at the University of Worcester Invites You To

**A Relaxed Twilight STEM Networking Event**

at Whitecross High School and Specialist Sports College
Three Elms Road, Hereford. HR4 0RN
(please report to School reception)

On Thursday 6\(^{th}\) December 2012
Call in at any time between 4.30pm and 6.00pm

Meet STEM Ambassadors, teachers and the Hereford & Worcester STEM Team
Look at the STEM Resources available to local schools
Discuss your plans to build STEM Enrichment activities into your curriculum and/or clubs / activity days
Ideas for primary and secondary

Please RSVP by 28\(^{th}\) November 2012

Email: ambassadors@worc.ac.uk

Supporting the STEM Ambassador Programme
In Herefordshire & Worcestershire